
6X's dining room fl�tures were fashioned by hand more them half a century ago. 

Restaurant owner l>r6inn Freyr Vigfusson's grandfather carved the cabinetry for his pro

vincial home In Snaefellsnes In 1961, where It remained until VigfUsson unearthed It to build 

his no,staurant oround It. Vlgfllsson's ode to llf<! In <'.I rural household birthed on unparolleled 

addition to fine dining In ReukJovik. 

HF cmtrfld o new home nrrnmn o memnry of fnmily. anrl he ras consistP.mly lill!"d ii with mm

plme strnngP.rs who �no le see ot the cnmmun<il tac,le. OX sP.Ots 11 guests around n partition 

stylfl<i n.s n blnn<iP kitchf'n count Fr wiTh o woongrnin finis',. It rnm·nds mP of the countryside 

hrookfns, hor of '11') porenf"s h"'''" in rnrol PPn°,sylvonio. hut he re. I·m n solo rlinP.r .surrc,omrlP<i 

hyLJnfomilimfncps 

Photo Ox va Foceboo< 

'"We hove three Dones with C'S tunigh1; the chuf smi'ks. so he's p,cpmcd a spacial c□r1□pc: a 

li·g,t.□I'11□� rnw dough with u savoury soft Danish chccw lillin,1 and munurc-smok·d lumb. It's 

rcsting on o pccestol s.ctinlo a bcd ol hoy.l'vcsp.:oci'kod a vcgctariar mcnufor my13-coursc 

med·a,e'y thrown in•c a toi spin o' ncstalJkl for b0<1fires, fcrmla·.d. Jpturned ecrth. It adds a 

li·J'11 smoke to the dough, making the men-ory all tre more tongib'e 

Ea<:hseque.,tialcO'Jrse impresses:the c:,efcopturesthetexturesof chkkenliver mousse in cn 

eX(1UiSi'Flywhipp<'dVP.(JP.tabP. p61<\.lili�g nrghtlort.ThP. fi'Sl bitPLstnr.gy-p<'rhap.s it"sthe 

pickif,.dsec-b,:ckthc,rn-in o prelurlP. to nn f'asy swP.P.tnf'ss 

Balance and timing seem to conduct tile meal as If the components of 

each bite run on o metronome. 

All of the dishes arc single bites-which means that their flovaur palette has to be executed with 

greet precision. They're po'red w�h a generous range of wires and liquars-storting with o tart 

rcse and moving to•,;ord a ligrt Chateau Fuisse c;hordonr.ay 

I teel levltous cs he 'ntrodoces the next covrse: a petl":e lcelcndlc pancake (skonsa) ·,,Ith skyr

cultured creme tor a lie< ct sourness. paired with an astonishingly tlavour-accura:e mock lump

tls.h roe (tapioca ::,earls sxiked In secr,:eed a·d soy). Ifs at cnce creamy ond JrasslJ ar,d salty 

onn builrls upoc o cc,non of LJnu,mplic.nterl llovo:,r.s in unmrrmon cnmh;noticn 

I he ""xi i<P.VP.rnl CCJ(Jrses □rfl eq,ml y ingenkrn.s vmimions on their me-r:I nnd fish coumP.rports 

although I 011 impartkll to both wosabi and celery rxit. "-'h'ch fe<:tured prominently ·n courses 

four and trve. rve ·oecome L1riaccustcrned to flcvourfu ve,;ietarian food over the klst severe I 

vears in Iceland. eotin;;,i in rather1han botheri�O tc venture out far a repetiti'ie and unappetizino 

hodoexd,;;e of rcot veoetoblesanc·p;,;kled this-ond-thot. 

tops an crg:m c strawbern,i sorbet-with a de'icote dr;zzle of li�o-ice oil-seems on oddly 

serend"pltousclscover� 

Vi<;IO.ssnn h<ls in1<1·c1 thP cohinets -..,•ilh o jigsm.- of rPlrigerntion nn<i hooting LJnits. trn·,�lorming 

family heirlooms into essential components of his kitchen. hx wme recipes. he uses more 

eorthy technique3 

DL,rino the seventh cou'se, the chef sl;ced r,ae bread. which he'd ste<:med over o geot�ermal 

The mP.al took orO'.md lour ho,,r.s from start to fini.sh. It was mrnmrl the .SPVP.nth mur.se ,0011 

hP.<Jon to lf'PI content with Those rlinin<; ,·,.xt to mP.-cmrl I. o modPrnle intmvf'rt. <iP<idOO To P.n

<J"<J" them. I hnl �.Jrpri.sing 'P.Plir,g ol lull.,,..ss gnve me o sPnSP. nf inferno ·,.•n'mlh, c.onfi<iP.ocP. 

I dis�overed toot the man to my left had the strar7!.e a<:cvoction of des·onino and manaoino 

east coast luxury clubs, the natural descendants of �O'Jntr� clubs. l:>ut no food, nc octivits, was 

bites. He was a veritable pilgrim of the best sites for fin� dining in Rc,;kjavik 

Even the Icelanders ct the tar end at the c:>unter who kept to themsel.-es tor much ct :re mecl. 

exper·er>ee a moment ot d!!'ighted uncertainty wheu I en;JO!;ed them in their natiYe idbm, °'"' 

soon iritegruted into our lcryer yroup. We playt,d u smoll roun� uf mus.cul c·1oiis before. once 

agoin. t>rcaking off. 

But this time. we dMded ln:o two groups. rot 11 'ndlv:duols. end headed out I'll□ the city Ir a 

state ot smlatlcn a<lntc euphorla 




